Manager’s Report
CD Matures 6/8/2020
Bank of America 13 month CD matures on 6/8 Opening balance $10,000 Closing Balance $10,180.80
CD Reinvestment
The rate on matured CD was 1.79% current BofA Rate is .2 % for 7-24 months
Chase Rate .2%
Wells Fargo .1-.15%
Checked with the following institutions and only for individuals Marcus (Goldman Sachs) 1.3%, Alliant .8%,
TIAA 1.3%, CIT 1.25%, Citizens Access 1.3%, ALLY 1.25%, Discover 1.25%, BMO Harris 1.3%, Banks
Connect 1.35%.
RECOMMENDATION: Open 7 month BofA CD .2% and hope things change.
7 Month CD opened 6/10/20
In-Person Meetings
County of Ventura still holds that AA Meetings are part of Stage 3 reopening. The opening of churches for
religious services or cultural ceremonies has no impact on opening AA meets at those facilities. Central Office
has weekly phone calls with a Ventura County Coronavirus compliance officer. All county orders and updates
can be found at https://www.vcemergency.com/staywellvc. This link can also be found at aaventuracounty.org
Weekly Zoom Meetings with Central Offices
Office Managers across the county are meeting weekly on Zoom.
Guidelines for Reopening Meetings
Office are working together to create guidelines that should be considered for reopening meeting. Each city and
county should first go by guidance provided by their city, county and state.
Website Meeting Disclaimer
Since Central Office cannot verify that meetings, that choose to open, are complying with county orders and
have received approval from the county to open, Central Office has put the following disclaimer on the website:
The Central Office of Alcoholics Anonymous of Ventura County has received notice that the following AA meetings
are re-opening and will be available for in person meetings.
Central Office is providing notice of these meetings for informational purposes only and takes no position and makes
no representations nor guarantees that these meetings comply with current federal, state or local laws as they apply to
the current COVID-19 pandemic.
Furthermore, Central Office takes no position and makes no representations nor guarantees that attendance at these
meetings is safe and that the meetings do or will comply with currently suggested social distancing or other health care
protocols.

Statement to Announce Regarding Central Office Finances
Thanks to the wonderful support of our AA community, Central Office has NOT needed to access our
prudent reserve at this time. In order to avoid future access to our reserve funds Central Office
desperately needs your support. Your personal and group donations can be made by credit card
directly from our website (aaventuracounty.org), by VENMO using the id @VCAACO or checks can
be mailed to VCAAC, 321 North Aviador St, Camarillo 93010 THANK YOU!!
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